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Spread Data, Boost
Food Quota—Lininger

Efficient dissemination of information on better methods in ag-
riculture can greatly increase food production in many countries
of the world, Dr.. F. F. Lininger, director of the agricultural experi-
Ment station said yesterday.

Dr. Lininger will become chief of the Agricultural Institutions
and Services branch, Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations on July 1. His
headquarters will be in Rome.
He has been granted a leave of
absence for the duration of the
assignment.

Helps Backward Regions
Under informed leadership, Dr.

Lininger sees increased agricul-
tural production in the world's
backward regions. This must
come with advances in commerce
and industry to reduce poverty
and hunger, he said. Such a re-
duction will cut down interest in
Communism, he said.

Dr. Lininger will head the
branch that will be in charge
of dissemination of agricultural
knowledge from the scientist to
the farmer in any of the 66 FAO
nations seeking agricultural aid.

Improvement Slow
Improvement will probably be

slow and will require advances
in several fields, he said. Some
nations with low agricultural
production have conducted valu-
able research, although their
knowledge has not been put in-
to use by the farmer.

The present agricultural exten-
sion system in the United States
is an effective way in which the
farmer may gain the help of ex-
perts and their findings.

Use Exchange System
Dr. Lininger also favors the

adoption by institutions in this
country of a sister college in each
country seeking aid. Both insti-
tutions could benefit from the
exchange system. Penn State has
been carrying on such exchanges
with Lingnan University in Can-
ton since 1907.

"This system of having one
nation share its experiences and
knowledge .

. can be an important
step in bringing about a better
understanding among nations
and will be a great step toward
world peace," Dr. Lininger said.

Nation-Wide Plan
Studied By Profs

Dr. Hugh M. Davison, profes-
sor of educational research at
the College, and Dr. William .M.
Arnold of the University of
Pennsylvania comprised a team
which recently studied the pro-
gram for training school admin-
istrators at Syracuse University.

Dr. Franklin A. Miller, associ-
ate professor of education' at the
College, visited the University of
North Carolina on a similar proj-
ect.

The study is part of a nation-
wide project sponsored by the
Kellogg Foundation.

'Old Faithful'--
(Continued from page one)

It happened that a passing
motorist, who was driving a con-
vertible-type automobile, tried to
steer clear of the spray that was
coming from the local version of
"Old Faithful."

Much to his dismay, however,
another car passed him as he was
about to avoid the spray. This
sudden turn of events caused
him to pass directly through the
spray.

Oh, well, as the saying goes,
that 's th e way the or ball
bounces.

BAR BELL CLUB
Penn State's Bar Bell Club will

meet at 8 tonight in the McKee
Hall recreation room.

Seniors--
(Continued from page four)

prize, the hatmen and frosh had
a tug-of-war contest. Fifteen
hundred watched the hatmen,
sparked by Homer Barr and Don
Carlson, pull the freshman team
through a spray of water. The
frosh thereby lost and the period
of no-dating continued. •

Homecoming Weekend
Ten thousand alumni returned

for homecoming weekend. The
Blue Band honored the alums
and Pennsylvania Week during
the half. An added feature was
five coed cheerleaders, the first
since 1948.

The homecoming game ended
in a tie—Temple 7, State 7.

Beta Sigma Rhp fraternity, won
the prize for the best lawn deco-
ration. Their "Prize Package of
the New Year" was a large lion
dressed as a clown with, lighted
eyes blinking off and on. Beside
him was a box with figures of
the Prexy and football coach Rip
Engle in it.

The soccer team beat Colgate
and showed a 20-game winning
streak.

Seniors—Take Penn State with
you. Join the Penn State Alumni
Association now.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1947 STEWART 27' Housetrailer. Excell-
ent condition. 3 room type, insulated

addition, blonde plywood interior. 322-B
Winderest.
TRAILER. 23', All-Aluminum body, sepa-

rate bedroom. Good condition. Movable.
Sleeps four. Very reasonable.' Call 2087.
SET OF 11 golf clubs owner entering

military service. May be seen at Golf
Shop.

1937 BUICK Tudor Sedan. Good motor
and tires. Highest offer takes it-76000

miles. Call 2638. Percival.
MIDDLE-AGED MARRIED couple have

twin beds for sale. One almost new.
Call 'Rogash 2941.

LOST
WALLET between Tavern and Sigma Nu

Thursday night. Finder keep money—-
return wallet to Kirshner, Sigma Nu.
LADY'S BENRUS watch on campus or

South Allen street. Sentimental value.
CallDolores, State College 2505. Reward!

RUST SUEDE Sport Coat and car keys
in Rec Hall. Please return to Student

Union. Reward Fink.
GREEN WALLET in or around Willard.

Need cards. Finder please leave at
Student Union or call 421 McElwain.

WANTED

WANTED GIRL student to work for room
and board. Phone 6197.

MY ACCORDIONIST is graduating. Need
someone for *next year. Call Eddie Kaye

4177 or Al Kerualavage 5061-1191. '

RIDE TO Mexico after June 11. Will share
expenses and driving. Call' Harriet-5051

Ext. 894.

FOR RENT

ROOM FOR Rent: 'Enjoy. summer school.
Room and, or board. Call Bob Scullin,

6311. Theta Kappa Chi.

PLEASANT. COMFORTABLE rooms for
men. Near campus summer • and fall.

Also "Bachelor Quarters" for b; _private,
phone, bath. 230 South Frazier.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment for
summer 11J blocks from campus.,.Mcsl-

erste rent. 230 South Frazier afb6i five.

ATTRACTIVE SlNCLE—robin -for +male
student during the summer sessiops. in

return for some services. Phone 21.33.
FOR RENT apartment for summer

months. Call 6189 or write Apg. 1, 130
Hiester St.
CLEAN QUIET rooms for . all summer

sessions with or without board Monday
thru Friday reasonable. Phone 7247.

TYPING AND Mimeographing letters,
manuscripts, theses, term papers, etc.

Hotel ' State College. Room 205. Secre-
tarial Service. Phone 4906. Helen G.
Yarnell. '

CENTRAL, PLEASANT, comfortable, and
quiet rooms with hot and cold running

water for all summer sessions. Inspect
The Colonial Hotel, 123 West Nittany
Ave. Phone 4850.

PRELIMINARY DEATH rattle. Bring
Polishing rags. Quartet of Glass. Dance.

Paradise Cafe, Wednesday night. 9:30 to
12:30.

Alumni--
(Continued from page one),'

the only active alumni mailing
list is maintained by the Alumni
Office.

."The College and her alumni
depend upon each other,". Riley
said, "and since the College has
become an integral part of our
lives, as alumni it would still pay
us to keep informed of what Penn
State does in our own technical
and professional fields as well as
keep in touch with our class-
mates through alumni facilities."

Urges Studenti To Join
In a letter being sent to all

graduating seniors, President
Milton S. Eisenhower urged the
students to become Alumni Asso-
ciation members and said, "The
alumni are the real interpreters
of the College to the people of
the commonwealth and of the
nation. It is essential, therefore,
to the continued growth and wel-
fare of Penn State that every
alumnus maintain a bond with
the College, and that he be in-
terested and active as a Penn
State alumnus."

Subscription blanks for join-
ing the association are being
sent to all graduating seniors,
and will appear in tomorrow's
Collegian.

POLING TO RUN
PHILADELPHIA, May 21 (AP)

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, 66, promin-
ent international Protes tan t
church leader, today announced
his candidacy for the Philadel-
phia mayoralty nomination.

Dr. Poling will seek the nomin-
ation on a Republican ticket
backed by a group of indepen-
dents and the GOP city organ-
ization.

Seniors—Take Penn State with
you. Join the Penn State Alumni
Association now.

SUMMER SESSIONS STUDENTS
Room and Board

at the

Beaver House .

Iper Week

• Call 7851 or See Us 329 E. Beaver Ave.
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a Man Love a Pipe
Woman Love a Man

MINMNIPM=IM3III

The Thoroughbredof :Pipe Tobaccos
Choice white Burley • Smooth and mad

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1951

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM and' BOARD offered at Lambda

Chi Alpha for all summer sessions.
COntact Bob Enterline. Telephone 2602.

BEST LIVING conditions at Theta Chi..
Room and/or, board for all summer

sessions. Call 3915 or. 4702. ,

SUMMER • STUDENTS. delicious horns-cooked meals only one block from cam-.
pus at the Beaver House. Special weekly
rates for boarders. Call 7851 or see us
at 329 East Beaver Ave.

ROOMS on first floor, with .board, for
congenial roomers who go home week-

end& Private entrance and shower. Avail.
able June 10. for' school. year 1951-52.
Phone 2877.

WRY NOT live on beautiful Ag Hill,
.oveirooklbi: the College for the summer

sessions? Double rooms available begin-
ning with, inter-session. PhOne 2877.

MISCELLANEOUS
CP YOUR typewriter needs repairs just

call 2492 or bring machine to 633 9lr
College Ave. Mr. Beattie? 28 years ex.
perience is at your ser^ice.

MUM
summer
wonder
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CELTIC.' SUIT
It feels like linen it looks 13ur linen. les Mc Gregor's,
summer wonder, wrinkle-free:all-weather suit for that
always fresh look. Made of Everfast's excluswe rayon
and canon fabric, -handsomely .styled in fashion.'
approved 2-button,; Single-breasted model, it's light
and cool as a snoudilske. Completely washable.
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